
FBCA BOOSTER CLUB 
FAQs 

Where do our Booster Club funds go?  

Membership funds directly support our athletes and the financial needs of the Athletic Department. Did you know it costs 

the Athletic Program roughly $20K a year to pay for referees at games? These costs will increase this fall. Athletic fees paid 

by the families for each sport are kept affordable to encourage participation and help our families. Your membership 

dollars pay for new equipment, scoreboards, new uniforms, spirit nights, and projects not supported in the Athletic 

Program’s annual budget. 

Other than membership dues, does the Booster Club have other revenue 

sources?  

Membership dues account for roughly 50% of the budget. Another important piece of 

revenue is game concessions.  We appreciate our parents and students that sign up to 

help with concessions! Please consider signing up for just one or two games.  

Can my business support with a sponsorship? 

Yes! Starting this year, we have new sponsorship opportunities for businesses. We would love to have your support! 

Contact the Booster Club (boosterclub@fbcapasadena.org) or Coach Larsen (Justin.Larsen@fbcapasadena.org) for more 

information. 

Sometimes it seems the Booster Club only supports Football. Is that true?  

Not at all. We are in Texas, and as you know, HS football is big! Football games draw the 

greatest number of students and parents. And, concession revenue from football games alone 

brings in a good percentage of our funds. However, the Booster Club’s mission is 

to support ALL FBCA sports. Coaches from every sport can work with Coach Larsen 

and Coach Turner for help funding new equipment or for other needs. Just this 

year we provided new volleyball uniforms, a new pitching machine for girls 

softball, new football helmets, and spirit night giveaways. We also just added an 

awesome new digital scorers table to the gym!  

What if I want to make a donation, but not at any of the membership amounts listed?  

We appreciate any donation, no matter how big or small. All donations help us in accomplishing our mission. To donate, 

contact the Booster Club (boosterclub@fbcapasadena.org) or Coach Larsen (Justin.Larsen@fbcapasadena.org).  

I have a child in Elementary or Junior High, why should I join now?  

You are in a great position to see exactly how Booster Club supports the growth and needs 

of our school. The JH and Elementary students will benefit the most from many of the 

efforts to improve our facilities and establish fun traditions that can go on for many years! 

We love our little Warriors and are always looking for ways to engage them in the fun. 

Maybe your child made it to volleyball’s Disney Night or won a Warrior Spirit pack at one of 

our football games. We’d love to have our elementary parents jump in now!                                                                                                                                                                         
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